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,rite corrc4ýIîcIIICcil an iis subject whicb bas1 for
iiieiiii heeit tarticml an in tua Toronte o b
seuiis ta liave eiîausted icîef. Iîonie, Canterbury,
and Gesieta, lias cach hînt its sa>. Thic busliop.
prcsbyter view lias hiet wtt! inaintaincd, and whic
te Intelligent reader lias feul an intcreit ti the sttbjct,
the l'resbyteriaîî îlew cannai fait te have .oîniiendett

j 4  Itsil ns in ciccordance îvitb acriptture aînd .ipas0otUlc
prartice 1ilcan Stanley In a sermon laie!> prcn.lieud
b>. flm, refers te ishîp Llghîiooî, I tic mîuet learnec
cfn 1i the living bisbops of 1Engi.ind," ;îs iiving "lproved
beyond dispute iliat he car> constitution ul thealtios.
tolie cburcbcs oi tbc firsl century ias nel thai af a
single pastor, but ai a bcdy ai pasiars indtffcrenti>
styled 1 bisiiops' or p Ireabyters,' tdutit i %as net titi
tbc ver>. end of te apostollc agc ltai the oflkce wlu:ch
WC ' rpisropaiians', now cati1 the psoaeîrda/
cinifs,t 4rfa made il% n-ny in Uic cburthes oi îAssa
Mlinor ,thitl>sbtr iras flot a Liter growtî Omnt ef
Lpiscap.icy. but int Episcopacy was a Iter growtb
out ai l>rcsbyîcry; tlint tbc office which the aposttes
adopicd was a nite not of bishops but ai prcslîytcrs.
Thib frnnk, iîîanly sentence is a sicdge hainier bloir
ai the very unclcrpinning of I lighi Clîmrcli Episcopac).*

Il ina>. net lit aniss for our Plresbyterîain lriecds la
clip the abovc cxîract frein the pen af Dcan Stainle:
and ta use il Mien assiledl by tliç unscrupturai arrog-
ance ai tlîeir 1 ligli Cliurclî neiglibetirs. hil% i! alwaiys
dent a licavy bloîr te ignorant asstomption. hI mn>
nise serve a good purpase ta ask mii> ini the 1101aof a
Cciiei l>rayer, tic prayer for tilt clcrgy nd people
dots flot refer ta ppies but te bis/tops and comtes;
meaning bcyond question prieis iand curates in charge
ai congregatiens %tnd nai tue rules q/ thse ,et'
And again fi tbe prayer for Lister Week, il is said,
IlSe guide and gavern thc hcarts ai th) servants the
bislîeps andi pastors ai ibis îlock thai tlîty tua) lay-
hands suddcnly,l etc., dots nol ibis tmp>. thai le
jpauiops e//tecks belongs tht 1.aying on ai lîands and
net toj6rdaes eaxdusively? f 1 Tint. v. a,.NotithU-
standinîg staiemenîs iii thc l'rayer Blook wbîcli asseri
iliue ilîrc orders and prelacy, the above and other pas.
sàges showv that even in the unie af (2ueen Elizabeth
there werc bis/tops who bad powver te ordain b> laying
on ai lîaîds and wcrc fol preates but priesîs or bres.
byfers. __________

IiU.hfh MISSION7 1,(A'I)-" A SERPIVUS

Mît Dfln,- Iwas deep>. gricvcd on reading
your article in tht last I>RESmîtEniA?. on resui or
the appeal ta tht Presbyicrians of tuis Dominion on
the ' Honte Mission Fund." Cao it bc possible thai
t!îe nxinisters ai our, Church are indifférent ta tie pro.
gress of the Gospel ? Do the>. cnre noîhing.aboul tht
missionaries ire scndi out te tht distant parts ai tht
Dominion ? ar whcîlier tîcir salaries are paid or flot ?
If thcv care noîhing for tbe missionaries and the Gos-
pel, have they no regard for tht nîinisters and eiders
irbo compose tht Haime Mission Coînmitîee? Surcl>
tht>. cannai expeci these Christian ministers and
eiders te nieet froni lime ta lime, and appoint iun

* te go la the distant parts et the Dominion le labour
amengst tie poor and scaîîered settiers ai tue land,
and te have ne regard te the promises tbey make.
If tht>. have n>. regard for the Commitîc, or the
missionaries, or for our camimon Chrîsîîanîty, i im-
plare the niembers and adhercruîs ai the l>rcsbyterian
Church, te aivake ta a sense of their position and
respensubîbit>. Tbis siale of things cannol fast
long. Il ivili recoil upon aur Cburcb witb a terrible
e cfect, an i a manner ive littIe CXpecL ~cm
cubecr gr-ow or die. Wc cannai stand still. Ged's

* work must be carried on. If our Cburcb docs net do
it, others will Is ibere a Prcsbytcrian mînister or
eider in the Church wha bas taken an> part in tht
Cburcb Courts îhese fast tbirty years, vho bans hadl
net îo iliourn over the ivant ai attcntion of aur Churcb
to tht back. sctîcînenîs in Ontario,and tbercbyallow-
ing aur people ta become absorbed iet other
churchies? And much as wc have candemncd our
early pieers ai the CliUrCh, WvC are jusi going te de
the saine tbing. Weil 1 remember tht Rev. Dr.
Burns pleading with, yes imploring, tht Synod in
Kingston, te senti tht Rev. John L13lack te the Red
River. And mas he sent tee scon? Wtt ail know

%ve glintild have sent i mintster long before. Ami are
me naîvgolng tadram bnck? Ntverl %Npenîuutgo
borward, we cannai uitaîr% our cotintrytiieli ta perili for
Iack of spîiritual knoîvlege. MoInt>. inuit bc thall.
*rte uîissionarles miist be tîaid. Tite peoplte have the
mnens, -.%it if iose ai the lieln ai affirs cannai dic-
vise a1 plat tu Azî it, i bcg of tlîcîî te îîcp clown and
out, atii tsait ailiers talke thet place. Voit sa>
anc htundreil andi tell cangregntens. amnd une hitidred
niis',nn %tâtinis iit! flot tit yeair couitribute te tic
fmînd , nni niter tce MoIdcrator !ssucd fls adtlrcss tcu
be relidi in -i! t c ltîîlies, soineît nistcrs didt!IO
reti is* 'our minister dld sîot rend Il, le il any won
der the people ch> flnt contribute tu the imind ' Tiiere
is a cause whtheUi people do not respondc te tue cats
ai the Ciîîrclî. Toe mnan> ai aur iuninisiers neyer
bring the caias of nmissions belote tlîe peoplte. If a
servira, carh month wrr client in laying ulssionar>
lien -ç iuid iu lii ili issilâns befre tht cengrega
tiens. file pîeple mecilu take miore iniarest lii the mark.
If at the ncxt mîeeting of the diffcrent l'rcsbytcnes,
tiey would juei takc: lip the queilof anci find oui irbu
read it t'c!(erator's (ir utar, ndit! tit sidîot, i clin
îicrsuad ticîîy would fiit oui tbere irere a gounî
înany gtcliuiquents 1 agrce wîti yeu, Il the reicidy lies
large> in tic bnnds of inisiers a.nd Sessions." If
tc Session Records at the mieeting ai Presbyteries
%ve careiully cxanincd, I doubt if mWevuilclhaveoune
liumdrecl -imd tell coamgrcgations iegle -ting ta attend ta
the scetni of tc Clîorch. Excuse nite for trespass-
ing on younr spart. 1 tua>. agaif, il pcriniitcdl, -l
outi soine ai tic renions wliy tis and ailier lundi oi
the Chiurcii are net tttcnded te. i caf onty say tht
scene mîtiçli took place at the Home Mission meeting
iii Toronuto ati us fast meeting, ivas weli caicuiated ta
humble tht pride af evcr>. I'resbytcriasî in the land.
As ane whlie as donc a tilde ta bell> on our Chirch
during a sejourfi in Canada ai over iorty-fivc >years, I
imnplore bath ministers and people ta set that God's
servants are piid %vital is ticîr dite, mie are sent iet
distant fieldis te prcacli the preciamîs trulli.

HOMlE ilISSIONi CO 4 ILIITTEE.

Mit.Eutout, Inyour asst ofitc 241h Oct."I>lres-
bytcr " criticîsea tlie action et the Home Mission
Caminittec a.i their reccuit mneeting, and expresses
regret that tht>.I "scpamaîcd mithomil proposînig sanie
course for tht adoptîion et tht Church lin erder ta over-
conic tht uîrescni difliculi>.." IIAnother lresbyier"
ivriles in tht issue ai 31s1 Oct., in niucli the samie
stinî, and Itopes "the Coinnîîîee wili attenuîpi sottie-
îlîing mitiîout dela.-t."

I cooless 1 do nai sec irliat the Comnittce ceuld
bave proposedl or donc. Tht>. could nat bave pro-
posed a spectal effort bcing muade te iîpe out the debi.
'fice General Asscîîubly b>. ils action in Junie fast
lorbide an>. mer ement in that direction.

hi mas quime unnecessar>. for the Comîittce ta urgc
upon the Clîurcl i creastd lîberality for Honte Mis-
sions, for tit bad nlrady been dent b>. the Assemb>.
And, il an appeai frein the Assenubi>, backed b>. a
Pastoral Letter whicb ait ministers were enjemned te
rend lram the putpîu, mauld nol sccure the desired cnd,
an appecal iromn tht Conimitîce wvs net lukel>. te bc
nmore successful. Then hem cauld such an appeail
bave been inadle? Il Ircsbyter " says iherc bave been
rirculars enough sent outi n the past. rhaî la truc.
neh Committec have long since faund out tha: circu-
lars issucd b>. thein, seiîing forîh the urgent needs ai
tht fund, have been treated wiîh indifference, aimost
with cantemipt.

Scnding deputations te slir Up >rcsb>-tcries was
fol le bc iuiougii of. Tht Committet bas been
found inuIt with for deing se on fermer occasions.
Even if deputatians had been sent, what iras tht pro.
babili>. ai their doing mucb good ? I1 b as been said
agnîn and again, that there are Presb>.îeries in
which, if a member intercsted in Honte Missians in-
troduces the smîbjecî nnd urges the importance and
dlaimrs ai thal schcme, hie soon finds hinuseli speakîng
tu ai audmence hlt larger thait tht moderalor and the
clerk. Depulations ta den! midi tht large number of
defaulting congregalions could net bc sent. Had tht
Cemmtc proposed sucb a course the>. would have
been met îvitb an outcr>. about interference îvitb the
rights et Presbyîcrics. Even if such deputations
coutl, wîthout abjection, have been sent, îvould tht>.
have effected any good? Afttr carnest effort on the
part of the deputation te arouse tht people ta a seruse

af tibeir duty, the extrcine probabilit>. fi that the min.
ister of the congiegatian %vould «et up sPnd tell lits
people that tht>. hall bcen dolng vcîy well, dalng qulte
as mucli as coutl bc expeced of theni. Il was vain
for the Couniitec ta ask l'resbyteri:s ta lentl wltlî
suci dlciuhlng congregitions. Tir> Asscnîbty has
agrtin and again, cnjoinei I>rcsbyteries ta deat ith
itheun. glvî egncrally clone se ? Ir l'resbyter.
ici in tlgi natter systcmaîmcitlly disobe>. the express
co:nmnand of the Supreme Court of the Cliorci, %veto
ihey likcly tu utiîdcrtikc the dut>. ai %he rcqucst cf the
comimîttîc? WVlîatever niaghî bc thc feeling af semac
individiat inîcmbers, 1 (lu not think tic Coînmlttce, as
a Comnîlttec Iooked on tic situation wvitlî despair.
ritîec wvas, lioîvcvcr, under ,îhe circunistances on>.
one course openl ta theni and tht>. tuok Il. The
Citurclihall i n the past iaîlcd ta provide sufiilnt
lundi, and on tic anns rehiable data nt the commîand
af tic Coinmîîltce, thc prospects af iliere bc!ng suffi-
cient funids on April scnied exceedingly doubtu.
ilad tlic Coinnîttec then goîîc on ta make grants for
tic coninglsux miontis, thcy would have been dolng
%vial, if donc b>. a business man, in the ordinar busi-
ness af file. is a fraudulent act, thcy %vould have bten
incurriîîg liabilities ivititout reasonabic expcctatUon cf
payrng tlîem.

The on>. rerncdy fur the present stitô af things le
that evcry minister shouid bring before bis own con-
grcgatton the importance af the Home Mission wark,
and urge uts chaims. The prescnit lamentable sute af
Uîîngs wtt! continue just se long as a large number cf
thc nnisiers, afraid lest ilîcir own interests should
suffcr, mîcglect ta do dits, cvcn wlîere tbey do net, as
us tee oftcn t11e case, positive>. discouragc their peo-
ple front contributing. T. WV. rTwi.ou.

110i11E MISSION DEBT.

1 NR. ELDVroR, flaving rend Dr. Cochranc's rcpîy
t0 tie strictures ai Il I'rsbytcr » and "lAnother Prcs-
byter" an tic mnanagement cf our Honie Mission
Comnihtccs îvork, I think il is as clcar as daylight, that
lîke a inan living beyond hils nîcans for a scries of
ycars, finding himsclf ai lcngth a bankrupt, so the
Cammitic ai the 'at mccting could ne longer shut
thcir cycs te tie incvit.ibie. No niatter how urgent
the appeal, or how clamant the case, the>. shauld long
ce ibis have taken thc stand which they are noiv
taking, and have ceased ta vote away funds îvbich the
Church ivas net placing ai their disposai. 1-lad tht>.
taken sucli a stand saine years ago, individual locaîl-
tics iniglît bave suffcrcd, but a denonîinational crash
and cnaamity would have been avoided. But the
Gecnera. Assembly is flot fauliess in this malter citber,
in attowing iseif ta bc led tu is decisions b>. the ce-o
qucncc ai thosc wbo devote se littUe of their energies
t the scbenîeso athe Cburch, beyond whaî tbeyexpend
on the floar ai the house. A vigorous attempt ivas
made fast year 10 reduce the expenses ef Knox Col.
loge, and the attempî ias eloquent>. and successfully
resisted by a minister cf a prominent îoîvn congrega-
lion, ai nearly ibret bundred mnembers, wbose contri-
bution ta celicge purposes for the year amouunted tD
to tbe magnificent sum cf six dollars!1 Ai the
sanie lime 1 do net tbink ibat the case is se hopeless
as the Coînmitee seemn te regard il ; il is oni>. a Uitie
worse iban it bas bcen for some considerable time
past. Tht Gentral Assembiy's decision did flot te-
quire thai ever>. cengregation'ls contribution for the
ycar slîouid bc in Toronto b>. tbis timte, but"I as carly
as possible," and as tr'-.t congregations have a Mis-
sionary Association and !-%ke up nionthl>. contri-
butions for the schemes af the Church, and divide their
funds ai the end of the ycar, clearly tht>. cznnot and
ivili net sendi il befort it is callectcd and appropri.
ated, but are ne doubt inicnding te send it Ilas tatly
as possible." And when thtlim-eh as arrived for such
congregations te hold their annuai nîissîonary meet-
ings, liberal appropriations will ne doubt bc made for
Home Missions. Congregations of this dlass under-
stand theioselves as compiying wiîh tht Assembly's
directions, although tht Commritic ma>. tbink other-
wisc. If tht Assembly's meaningwias ihat ever>. çon-
gregatian seild is contribution by the it of October,
tben the Assembly rcpealed and reverscd the con.
stitution and rudes of probablyctvery INMissionary Asso-
ciation in the Churcli. But this thc Assembly did
net do, 1 hoid, and the effect ai the Asseunbly's action
wili flot be knewn titi the end of blarch next.

Nov. -, 1879. MINISTER.


